Welcome To 6th Grade ELA!
A Quick Hello!

My name is Ms. Scarborough. I was born and raised in St. Louis and have recently moved back to teach. I am very excited to begin the year with you at Yeatman-Liddell!
Meet Ms. S!

My last home was in Olympia, Washington. I could see Mt. Ranier from my house! Remember the word Olympia -- you will hear it again soon when we study heroes and myths.
My Family

I have 3 children, one boy and two girls. My granddaughter Olivia is my birthday buddy.
I Love......

Playing the violin and the viola, New York City, Art Museums, beautiful architecture and churches, flowers, the ocean, playing with my big band in Washington, D.C.....

What do you love? Look around and find something beautiful to share.
Books I Love!

I love many kinds of books...poetry, essays, short stories, novels, and graphic novels, too. I love looking at art books and beautiful illustrations. I enjoy funny stories, too. What about you?
How to Contact Me

My school email is kscarbor@slps.org

My personal email is scarboroughkathleen@gmail.com

Phone: (360) 451-1592
First Day Procedure

First Day Instructions

1. Know your Advisory Teacher’s name (your parent received a phone call) Your Advisory teacher will review the rest of your schedule with you.
2. Know your Username/Network ID and Password. If you don’t know them, email your Advisory teacher ASAP.
3. At 8:00 a.m. sharp, log into TEAMS and find your Advisory/First Period class and click on that TEAM. Once you are in that TEAM, you should see a link that says Join Chat. Click on that button and you will be entered into your live online classroom.
4. At the end of your Advisory/First Period class, LEAVE that chat and press the TEAMS button on the left and find your Second Period TEAM and Join Chat.
5. Please follow the steps in #3 and #4 for your 3\textsuperscript{rd} through 5\textsuperscript{th} periods.
6. Please go the Yeatman Webpage for video tutorials if you still need further assistance. www.slps.org/yeatman
7. Have a GREAT First Day of Virtual Middle School.
Class Rules
1. Raise your hand (even in chat!)
2. Be kind and helpful!
3. Always do your best!
4. Be respectful and responsible.
5. Can you add any more?